THE ORDER OF WORSHIP

OUT OF COURTESY & RESPECT, PLEASE TURN OFF/MUTE CELL PHONES, AND OTHER DEVICES. THANK YOU!

Rising together in community, as we are able.

+Music for Gathering
Welcome and Announcements
Prelude: “The Gift” by Brickman

Call to Worship
Chalice Lighting

Invocation

*Opening Hymn # 318, “We Would Be One”
*Responsive Reading # 515, “We Lift Up Our Hearts in Thanks”

*Congregational Covenant (Unison)

Love is the spirit of this church and service is its law.
This is our great covenant: to dwell together in peace,
To seek the truth in freedom, and to help one another.

*Greeting the Holy in Our Midst

Message for all Ages: The Rainbow Fish by Marcus Pfister

Communion of Names and Prayer
+ Silence and Musical Meditation

*Hymn of Reflection: # 404 “What Gift Can We Bring”

Reading: “Why I Make Sam Go to Church,” Anne Lamott

Stewardship Moment: Danni Williams
**Offertery: “The Whistling Rover” - Traditional Irish tune
Offering Response - “We Are One, We Are Many” (onscreen)

Homily: Creating Our Home Together

*Closing Song: # 1018 “Come and Go with Me”

*Extinguishing the Chalice (Unison)

We extinguish this flame but not the light of truth,
the warmth of community, or the fire of commitment:
These we carry in our hearts until we are together again.

*Benediction:
(Please be seated)
Postlude: “Simple Gifts” - Traditional Quaker tune

Stewardship Lunch and Activities — Everyone is invited to stay and enjoy a shared lunch with us. At the end of the service, please get your meal in Founders Hall and return to the Sanctuary for fellowship, conversation and some fun activities together.

+After the silence, please feel free to come forward & light a candle
**Offering: This church is supported by the pledges of our members and friends. The offering provides an additional opportunity for expressing generosity by those attending today’s worship.

OUR SHARED MINISTRY THIS MORNING

Chalice Lighter: Sakeena Beveridge
Worship Associate: Elena Westbrook
Worship Facilitator: Elena Westbrook
Board Member on duty: Kimberly Schramm
Ushers: Sarah Reiling, Victoria Rachel and Gretchen Gerard
Flowers: Given in celebration of Larry Maguire’s birthday.
Musician: Suzy Gaffey

Membership Representatives:
Audio/Visual Technician: Rob Hight
Fellowship: Families whose last name falls between Johnston and Mortensen